
North Gridders Face Loyola for Title

Group
Ends
Study

TOHRANCK   Federal 
aid through the Urban Ren 
ewal Administration may be 
nought, to revitalize this 
city's (lying downtown area.

William H. Tol-on, named 
«Ix months ago by Mayor Al 
bert Iscn to .study a possi 
ble solution to the problem, 
said his investigations have 
indicated urban renewal is 
the only answer."

Said Tolson:
"The town is dying down 

town   it's no secret. Un 
less something w done, we 
have little hope for saving 
it."

Tolsou said the plan will 
be presented informally to 
other: committee members 
this week and to Tscn.

"\ a t u r a 11 y," he saic 
"there's going to be opposi 
tion." But our only purpose 
is to find some way to solve 
a problem."

Tolson declined to outline 
rxa-ct specifications of the 
plan, but said additional in 
formation will be revealed 
following this week's meet 
ing.

Air. dou Mi" 1 " 
would luive '
qualifications   
government, 
but basic plan 
loft, to discretion 
comrnitteemen.
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PEPPY PEPSTERS display full feminine form they'll use 
Friday night to wpo victory for their North High grid 
team. North clashes with Loyola High School Cubs in 
California Interscholastic Federation (CIF) finals at

EVERYTHING IS 'AOK1

tl Comino College. Girls oie u M Melanie Meilmger, 
Diane Fitzgerald, Judy Toylor and Virginia Cerda. 
Member Lynn Wayne is not shown.

Ryan Aircraft 
Employes Get 
Pay Increase

TOIlRANCh;   Benefits 
of a recently-negotiated eon- 
tract between Hyan Aircraft 
Corp. and the United Auto 
Workers were revealed this 
week by company spokes 
men.

The new. three-year con 
tract provides wage increas 
es ranging from 17 to 2-"> 
cents an hour, depending on 
labor grade and. retroactive 
to Aug. 27.

Other provisions call for 
an additional paid holiday 
per year   the day after 
Thanksgiving; and continu 
ation of the eo.st-of-living 
clauxf, under1 which five 
cents per hour in all rate, 
ranges \\i11 be added to ba.^e 
rates, with the remaining: 
two cents of the current! 
seven cents cost of living 
subject to adjustment, de 
pending on the cost of liv 
ing index. !ta Barbara squad last week, Jtjon 'of Kriday night's con- Kven though his Saxons (lay night's "big one re-

The company will pav anjthe North High Saxons gird- 1 test, announced Tuesday thej-s<'ored only a single touch-jmained anybody's gue.«s. 
additional S1.60 per week to-led today for an even-tough- ^ame will be played at El 'down against Santa Barbara. But one thing was foi 
ward employes' group insur-jer tilt this Kriday against Cam i no College.

spokesmen said. i Loyola. ' North Coach Md Levy 
.,,  . mu 11, i I, .I, i Steve (irady, 2()H-pound j sends his team against the

Cub tailback, will be the;powerful J)ons with some 
main concern of Northjdegree of worry, he admits. 

'High's defense, which lasth'he break his team got with 
week held powerful SantajSanta Barbara's single wing

Boy, 6, Dies 
In Unfenced 
Storm Drain

IIAKBOK CITY   An un 
fenced storm drain here ha- 

Claimed the life of Kenneth 
SShellman. (>.
j Police found the d e a d 
| boy's body after a four-hour 
! search, during which it wa 
feared the youngster li.nl 
met u-ith ,1'oul play.

Investigators said young 
Shellman. of 2.ri:U noble 
Ave., apparently \\ent fish 
ing in a drain at Yeimont 
Ave, and Lomita Blvd. .on 
his \vay home from school 
Monday.

llr slipped on a muddy 
bank overlooking .the drain 
Mid fell into waters bel»>\ 
officers said.

Several pla\mate*< \\ ho 
hnd joined the IM>\ became 
frightened and ran from the 
scene when their friend fell 
in. according to police.

\ house-to-house' search 
uncovered one boy. who led 
police lo the drain where 
Voung Shellman had drown 
ed.

Polio Clinic to Be Held
UKDOMH) BKACII \ 

polio and tetanus clinic 
will be held Thursday from 
r to S p.ni at Cii'ant Com 
munity Hall. '.''''Hi (, r a n 1 
Ave.

(Jrant ('< 
sponsor

LAST BIG SWEEP for Torrancc wide City Beautiful 
Month gets a spoofing push by Flavio Bisignano, mem 

ber of Torrance Beautiful Commission, and Pot Rowe, 
committee worker. Observance of month-long program 
has resulted in maior cleanup drives and new emphas 
is on city beautification.  PRESS photo

North, Loyola Clash Friday 
As CIF Competition Narrows

H.v MIKK KVANS (North's Kddie Ksirada n 
Staff Correspondent covered the ball to lead I he 

TOHKANCK -- BeamingjSaxons toward victory. 
and confident after squeex- OK officials, though orig- 
ing victory from a tough San- inally undecided about loea-

MI i ,i 11 ark . ho\\ ever 
says unless Loyola 
M>me major changes.

Lc\y brick Tl) for holding ,md an 
makes 1 ]other a hot 7-Vyard drive 

Ithat cooled off \m the Don
Worried about ollense? 
Not Lew.

Levy says the best, chances 
were lost (one « ealled-

7-yard line.) 
And so the outcome of Kri-

sure; it will be high school 
football at its best.

FIND YOUR
NAME AND

WIN
i('s "l-'iiul Your Name 

Time" nj;iiin \\ith today's 
isMip of (he T n r r n it <  r 
Press.

And > ou may l»o (lie 
hickv \viunor.

Renders whose names a»- 
pear anvuhere throng li 
on I (he paper in routes! 
form \\ill \\\\\ a free «'lns- 
siffcd ad. go»>d any time 
up to 'M days.

Simply rlip the name 
and bring it with your ad 
to (he Torrnnce Press, 
.T.MKYV. Sepulveda Blvd.

(iood him (ing!

Barbers Argue 
Sunday Closing

TOKKANCK   Free entoi:pii>e versus the purport 
ed dangers ol uninspected barber shops provided prisi 
for an an;ument;Ui\c mill Tuesday night.

City couneilnuMi. asktd by petition to close Torraucr 
barber shops on Sunda\s. heard pros and cons for hearly 
an hour, then \ oted I !'» to 
withhold action pending fur- «>v cr-emnhasi/.eo. 
therstunV "If the spread of tjiseasfr

Nearly HX) applauding; but can be tied in with barber 
generally orderly havbers shops that stay open.on Smi- 
rrprcse.mmg both sides of i days," said Barber Dave Ly- 
ihe controversy battled back'man. "then you councilmen 
and forth, each winning a should take action." But. he 
foothold and then losing U.'said. that remains to b«

Propoiients of Sunday clos-i proved.
ing suiU barbers are not in- A Barbers' I'nion spokes- 
spccted on Sundays, i h u s'.man Kud' infectious skin di

seases increased 400 per cent 
from 19.">5 to 15)57, hutCoun-

making possible tn> ram 
pant spread of infectious
skin diseases. jeilman Ken Miller asked 

Opponents called (he ar-; why the slate hasn't frRislat- 
gument rediculou.-. saying.od against Sunday opening 
shops aren't inspected on 'f there is a health problem. 
Saturdays either and indt- "I just can't answer tliat." 
 -ling the "lluval" \\ aslsai«l Olle K.

Inside the Press

Women ...
Sports
Churrhes

Barbara Dons to four score-!won't keep the Saxons from
*   -^"licss quarters. / ibeing underdogs against TOITIIIC
i . .AB| Uon halfback Collins fum- | Loyola. he says.
~...........C3(bled at the 2-inch mark, and;. There won't be any mu-, Msl lllnr '  '                 |jor inodifications in tfte Sa*- the oppoi

Residents Get Chance to Help

Traffic Scoreboard

residents lor lh< "This \ear.< Moat ',\illi the Torniitre Tonrnn- ' "This i^ a \\onderful op -presentation o\ monies trt 
ii'< % being given ireprcsent llu^ actual 'dimes; ntenl of Hoses Association, iportunily lor the people of aid in the construction of 

to partid-;ui)d -dollars 1 ol all the peo-! P.O. llov ;,I2, Torrancc. j'^'n-UKT to get out and take "Apollo to the Moon." Local
part in a civic project thaticity and^Chambcr officials 

I will this year gain interna- were ou liaud to witness the 
recognition." Martin 'donations.

in the world-famous pie of Torranee." Kobert II. California.

Accidents

Fatal 
Injury 
Non-injury 
TOTAL

Lo»l Week

0
12
13

This Year 

So Far

:t
l.Vl
5fH

1047

Last Year 

Total

10

1J8M

NKW FKATURE STARTS i f'asadena Tournament of' Vl 'oni« n . Toi'rani'e Tourna- 
"Traflic Scoicboard." a;Hoses through individual mp nt of Roses Association 

new feature prepared in co-
operation with the Torrance 

beg inn

contributions that will be chairman, said

An estimated t\\o million tional
persons sec in-per son

used to defray the construc 
tion costs of this year's Tor
ranee float.

In prior years entry e.x-

I'olice Department, 
today in the Pre.  ;.

Planned as a public serv
ice, the feature i.s designed] penses have been covered 
lo keep residents aware of|generally by money rereiv- 
the constant need for driv-|ed from various community 
ing diligence. business houses.

"Apollo (o the Moon." 
the Torrnnre entry, \vUI 
he f i n a n e e cl entirely 
through contribution* 
made by individuals and 
businesses in Torranec, 
Vrotuan indicated.

Tbcse ('an IK

and some JHUXKUXK) by tel 
evision this New Year's Day 
regal display of floats from 
all over the United States. 
This year the parade will 
be transmitted around the
world bN 1 Telstar the first 

jl'nited States space relay 
made to ; broadcast ing station.

M. Denn. Torrancc Chamber The Torrancc Chamber of 
of C o m m e r c e president. Commerce a u d Torranee 
stated. "\Vp will bring ourl.hmior Chamber of Corn- 
city s name to the attention l.mtrec jointly sponsor the 
of millions of people in annual effort, 
scores of foreign lands." he Mrs. Isabella S. cWman, 
added. ( noted Pasadena float design- 

Last week, local service!er. again has been vselected 
clubs kieked-off the annual ito desigivand build the Tor- 
fuud-rHismg project with!ranee entry, Vroman said.

November: City Beautiful Month


